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Passed  by   Shri   Mihir Rayka,  Joint Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising  out of Order-in-Original  No ZU2411200272245  DT.  23.11.2020

issued by Assistant Commissioner,  CGST,  Division V,  Ahmedabad  South

.A,I

ed{]EErat qFT q" vi Tar  Name  & Address of the Appellant / Respondent
Shri Umesh  Balkrishna Lavsi of M/s,  L'avsi Cable Industries,  L 21,

GIDC Estate, Odhav, Ahmedabad-382415
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(i)

APpe(3)t°Fbue,,fjie#ue*:r:fATpapx:'',antteeTer::.uE;+eu.nfee:Saencj'°p::a[iit8::i:,tnhgef:giTtAhcet',2m°p[u7ganfet3ropradY:r,ga-s,sadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,and

(ii}  A sum  equal  totwentvfive  Dercent  of the  remaining                                    amount  of Tax  in  dispute,  in
addition  to  the  amount  paid  under  Section  107(6)  of CGST  Act,  2017,  arising  from  the  said  order,
in  relation  to Which the  appeal  has  been filed.

'ii' The  Central   Goods   &  Service  Tax   (   Ninth   F(emoval   of  Difficulties)   Order,   2019  dated   03.12.2019   has
provided that the  appeal  to tribunal  can  be  made within  three  months from  the date  of communication
of  order  or  date  on whhich  the  President  or  the  State  President,  a5  the  case  may  be,  of  the  Appellate
Tribunal  enters office, 'whichever is  later.
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oRDnR IN AppEAL

Shri   Umesh  Balkrishna  Lavsi   of  M/s.Lavsi   Cable  Industries,   L   21,   GIDC   Estate,   Odhav`

lrmedabad  382  415  (hereinafter. 1.eferi.ed lo  as  `the appellant') has  filed the pieseut appeal  on dated  I -

2-2020   against   Oi.der   No.ZU2411200272245    dated   23-11-2020\  (hereinaftei-1.efen.ed   to   as   the

ipiigned  oi`der)  passecl  by  the  Assistant  Commissioner,  Division  V,  Ahmedabad  South  (hei.einaftei`

feri.ed to  as  `tlie adjudicating authority').

Briefly    stalecl    the    fact    of   the    case    is    that    the    appellaiit,    registei-ed    under    GSTIN

AAGPL'1273LIZO,  lias  filed  1.efund  claim  foi.  Rs.12519/-oil  dated  19-8-2020  foi.  refuncl  of excess

alance  in  electi.onic  cash  ledger..  The  appellant  was  issued  show  ca,use  notice  asking  tliem  to  fui`nisll

inual  I.etui.ns,  1.easons  for excess payment of tax  and  copy  of challans.  The  claim  was  rejected  by the

T]udicalmg  authoi.ity  vide  impugned  order  on  the  gi.ound  `Tiiiie  bouiid  matter.  Reply  to  SCN   not

ceived within stipulated time'.

Beiiig aggrieved the appellant flled the present appeal on the follo`wing grounds :                           .

i.        That the  adjudicating  author.ity  has  failed  to  take  note  of Notification NO.49/2019  dated  9-10-

2019 which makes flling of GSTR 9  Aimiial Return optioiial  foi. tut.mover below Rs.  2  croi.es  ,

ii.        The adjudicatin! authority has  failed to  check the  documeilts and proofs which wei.e liploacled

in the poi.tal together with the application

ii         That they wet.e unable to i`eply to tile son within the stipulatedLtime due to covid  l9 pandemic.

v         As  per  Notiflcation  No.47/2019  dated  9-10-2019  GSTR  9  (Almual  Return)  has  been  maile

optloil  for dealel.s  whose  aggi.egate  turnovei.  is  below 2  cl-ore  foi.  the  FY 2017-2018  and  2018-

2019.  Moieover  annual  1.etui.n  option  for  FY  2019-2020  has  not  been  enabled  on  the  GSTN

portal Thei.efore they were already not 1.equii.ed to file tlie aimual I.etul.n

v.        That  all the  documeiits  as per CGST Act  and  Rules wei.e upload,ed  on  the  GSTN portal  while

maEing  the  application.  The  adjudicatiiig  autliority  failed  to  look at the  same  and  issued  SC\|

undecessai-ily  ;

I.        That  they  had  mentioned  in  theii.  covering  letter   of their  refund  application  that  the  tax  was

wrongly paid  under. IGST llead instead of SGST.  The tax wris paid again  cori.ectly  and  all  the

cliallaiis were ti'ploaded with tlieii. application ;

ii.        Tllat as per Rule 90  (I) ofcGST Rules, 2017 tlie proper office shall  issue the oi.der within sixty

days  from the date of receipt of application ie  16-10-2020  ;

ii.        Tliat they  had  I.eceived oi.der on clated  23-11-2020  whicli is  1:ioi.e than a month later  ancl  hence

as per Section 56 they are liable for iiiterest @ 6% from tlie d.'ite of flling.

Relying  to  Hon'ble  High  Coui.t's judgmeiit  in  the  case  of M/s.Willowood  Chemicals  P.ltd  Vs

UOI  aiid  M/s.Saraf Natural  Stone Vs  UOI  the  appellaiit  contend6d  tliat they  sliould  be  gi.anted

1.efund  with  interest.

Pet.Sonal  heal.ing  was  held  on  dated  24-I I -2021.  Shri  Rohan  Shall,  Authorize

peal.ed on behalf of the  appellant on virtual  mocle.  I-Ie stated that he has nothing in

1.itten submission  lil]  date.
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ment  ol  tax  ttiiu  iur,   u+   v+I..A+____

47/2019dated9,10~2019theywel.enotiequiledtoflleaiinualreluins,thattheyhaclnientiouedlhe•.,     _I_f--,`J   nt"|1'„-.|(:nn

yment  of tax  and  copy  of

1havecaiefullygonethioughthefactsofthecase,giouiidsofappealanddocumeiitsa\7ailab[p

iecoid1fmdthattheiefuiidclaimwas1.ejecteddueLotimeboundmatteiaiidnonsubniissioiior

ly  to  SCN  under   which  the  appellant  was  asked  to  fuinish  amual  ietuins,  ieasons  foi   excess
--`  -f +-`r  aiiA  r.nrtv  nT cha|1ans   The  appellaiit,  iiiteialia  contended  that  in terms  of Notlficatloll

submiLtedcopyofchallansalongwithi.efundapplii:1(ion.
aeons foi- excess payment of tax and also

1findthatiefundclaimpeilaintothemoiithMaich2019aiidtheapplicationfoiiefundclaiiii

asfiledon19-8-2020foliefundofexcesspaymeiitoftaxAspeiSectioii54ofCGSTAct,2017.

`nhratiolt  foi  iefund  is  to  be  filed  withm  two  yeais  fiom  the  ielevant  date  and  ielevaiit  date  iti  the___._Jl`     ,.Ipplicatioll  tor  1.elunci   is   iu   uc  lit.u   y,+`+[t^+   v     _   ,

ubjectca§eistobeiec`{onedfi.omthedaleofpaymentoftaxwhichinthecasefallsmtheiiiontliof•...    _..___..:t`al  "nrlal.  Spr`tir)1154  0Jbject case  is  iu  I,u  I.v `v[[._  _. ____

piil2021Therefoie,claimfiledon19-8,20201swlthinthetimelimitpiesciibedundeiSectioii54or

GST  Act,  2017.

7             Regaiding   iequiiement   for   filing   of   annual    ietutti,    1   have    examined   the   Notificatioti

No47/2Or9-CTdated9-10-2019andfindthatasPeisaidNotificationtheregisteiedpeisonswhose

agglegatetui.iioverinafmancialyeaidoesnotexceedtwocioieiupeesandwhohavenotfiunisheclthe

aniiualrdiumundeisutLsection"ofsection44ofthesaldAclieadwithsub,iule0ofii`le80ortlie

Cential  Goods  aiid  S6ivices  Tax  Rtiles,  20H    befole  the  due  date,  as  the  class  of iegisteiec`  pets()tis

whoshall,iiirespectoffinancialyears2017-18and2018-19,followthespecialpioceduiesuchlhat

thesaidPeisonsshallhavetheoptiontofumishtheaimualietuinundei.sub-sectioii(0ofsection44or

thesaidActieadwitlisub-1.ule(1)oflule80ofthesaldiiiles1iiotlcethateventhoughthefii)pel[ant

coiitendedthattheyweienotrequiredtofileaimualretuHiinteimsofaboveNotificatioii,theyhadiiol

Oioughtoniecoidas{owhetlieitheyfallundeithecategoiyofiegisteiedpeisonscoveiecluncleithe

saidNotificationDunngappealpi.oceediligstheappellaiitvidetheiiletteidated18-12-2021mtimalecl

thattheyhadfiledGSTR9foitheFY2018-2019aiidalsosubmittedcopyofthesanieaspeiwhich

theyhaafiledGSTR9ietui.nfortheFY2018-2019ondated12-9_20200nfuitheiveiificationHiGSr

poital1fiiidtliattlieappellanthasflledAiiiiualRetuininGSTR9fortheyeal2018-2019oiidateil12-

9F2020ieevenbefoietheis§ueofimpugnedoidei1fuitlieinoticethattheadjudicatingautholit}Jvicle

lettei  File  No V/Div/GST  Refund/Misc/2021-2022  dated  16-12-2021   Lnfoimed  that  the  aiinual  ieli`iii

wascalledfoiieconciliationpuiposesothatthetaxliabilityandpaymentoftaxcanbeverifiedSmce

!

theappellanthasalieadyfiledtheietuttis,theactjudicatingauthoiityshouldhaveexaminedthelet"n

mGSTpoital1atheithanaskingtlieappellanttosubmltthesanieTheiefoiequeiyiaisediiilhislega`cl

lstotallyunwairantedaiidwithoutveiiryiiigthefactsanclhence1dofindanyiatioiialeoi]ustificatioi`

in rejecting refund on this  gi.ound.

8.            WitlH.egarcl  to  non  mention  ofl.easons  fo1.  excess  payment of tax  and  non

of  challans,  +he   appellant  conteiided   that  they  had  mentioned  the  reasons  alld

challans  at the time of filiiig of refund  application.  I ha,ve verified copy of letter.

whicl`  the  reflmd  application  was  submitted  and  fiiid  that  they  had  cleat.ly  nie

submission  ot` coi]:

submitted  iopy   o

wiiiuu   iiic;   iGiiiiiu   cirrt,vu.+u^,        ___   _

madewiongpaymentofIGSTmsteardofSGSTlnthemonthofMalch2019ancfalgiv

ol  challans   However,  foi  coiifiimatioii  of  the  saine  a  ieport  was  called  for  fi'``

/
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The appeals filecl by tlie appellant  staiid disposed off in above terms.

E#ees,ed

!sul`e`::,::eFd:

Joint Coliimissionei. (Ai)1)eals)
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Opy to  ,

I)   The Priiicipal Chief commissioner, Ceiiti.al tax, Ahmedabad Zone
2)   The Commissioner, CGST & Centi.al Excise (Appeals), Almiedabad
3)   The Commissioiier, CGST, Alrmedabad South
4)   The Deputy/Assistant Commissionel., CGST, Division V, Ahmedabad South
5)   Tlie Additional Commissioner, Central Tax (Systeliis), Ahmedabad South

File
7)   PA file
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